
The History of Indian Philosophy Buddhism: Key Terms and Questions 

KEY TERMS Sanskrit, (Päli)

buÏ

Buddha

Buddha

xmR       

Dharma (dhamma)

Dharma (Dhamma)

s~"       

saðgha (saìgha)

Sangha

àtITysmuTpad         

pratétya samutpäda (paöicca samuppäda)

Pratitya Samutpada   (Paticca Samuppada)

AnaTmn!   

anätman (anatta)

Anatman (Anatta)

AinTy     

anitya (anicca)

Anitya (Anicca)

Awakened One

A fully enlightened human being, one who has

attained Nirvana.

Duty, Law, Virtue, Morality, Righteousness

in Buddhism used in various meanings: 

1) The cosmic law underlying the world; 2) the

teachings of the Buddha; 3) Norms of behavior

and ethical rules; 4) Manifestations of reality, of

the general state of affairs; thing, phenomenon;

5) Mental content, object of thought, idea; 6)

term for the so-called factors of existence which

the Theravada tradition considers as building

blocks of the empirical personality.

Society, Association, Community

Originally in Buddhism the Sangha referred to

the monastic order. More broadly the term refers

to the Buddhist community.

Dependent arising, Conditioned arising 

A central doctrine of Buddhism which holds that

all psychological and physical phenomena

constituting individual existence are

interdependent and mutually condition each

other.

No-Self

The doctrine that says no self exists in the sense

of a permanent, eternal, integral, and

independent substance within an individual

existent.

Impermanence, Transitoriness

The doctrine that everything that exists must

pass away.
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Ê>o     

duùkha  (dukkha)

Duhkha  (Dukkha)

t&:[a    

tåñëä   (taëhä)

Trishna (Tanha)

invaR[     

nirväëa   (nibbäna)

Nirvana   (Nibbana)

AhRt!      

arhat   (arahant)

Arhat (Arahant)

twagt

tathägata

Tathagata

à}a    

prajïä     

Prajna      

ké[a

karuëä

Karuna

Suffering, Sorrow, Pain, Difficulty

The 1  Noble Truth of Buddhism holds that allst

life involves duhkha. Literally, duhkha means

something like “having a broken axle-hole.”

Desire, Thirst, Attachment

The 2  Noble Truth of Buddhism holds thatnd

trishna is the cause of duhkha.

Enlightenment, Bliss

The 3  Noble Truth of Buddhism holds thatrd

duhkha can be extinguished through the

cessation of trishna leading to nirvana. Literally,

nirvana means “blown out,” “extinguished.”

Nirvana is the goal of enlightenment for

Buddhists.

Worthy One

One who is free from all fetters, defilements and

impurities through realization of Nirvana in the

fourth and final stage, and who is free from

rebirth.

The ‘Thus-Gone’ or ‘Thus-Come’ One

An epithet for the Buddha.  The Buddha is the

one who has crossed over the river of duhkha to

the other shore of nirvana; or one who has come

to the shore of nirvana. 

Wisdom, Intelligence, Knowledge

 

Compassion
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SkNx      

skandha (khandha)

Skandha (Khandha)

Aggregate

Originally the term referred to the trunk of a

tree, particularly the part where the branches

begin. In Buddhism there are five skandhas or

branches of the self: form, sensation, perception,

mental formations, and consciousness.

The Four Noble Truths (Sanskrit, Pali)

1) The truth of suffering (duùkha, dukkha)

2) The truth of the cause of suffering (tåñëä, taëhä)

3) The truth of the cessation of suffering (nirväëa, nibbäna)

4) The Eightfold Path leading to the cessation of suffering

The Eightfold Path (Sanskrit, Pali)

1) Right View or Understanding (dåñöi,  diööhi) 

2) Right Resolve or Intention or Thought (saðkalpa,  sankappa) 

3) Right Speech (väc,  väcä) 

4) Right Action (karmänta, kammanta)  

5) Right Livelihood (äjéva) 

6) Right Effort (vyäyäma,  väyäma) 

7) Right Mindfulness (småti,  sati) 

8) Right Concentration (samädhi) 

The Five Aggregates (Sanskrit, Pali)

1) Bodily Form (rüpa)

2) Sensation (vedanä)

1) Perception (saðjïä, saïïä)

1) Mental Formations (saðskära, saðkhära)

1) Consciousness  (vijïäna, viïïaëa)
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QUESTIONS

1. What are the Four Noble Truths taught by the Buddha in his first sermon? How are they

linked?

2. How does the Buddhist notion of enlightenment, as indicated by the term ‘nirväëa,’

contrast and compare with the Hindu notion of mokña?

3. What are the components of the Noble Eightfold Path?  How does the Buddha’s

teaching, The Foundation of Mindfulness, explain the culmination of the Eightfold Path,

and thus how it might be considered the most important teaching concerning the

practice of Buddhism?  How is it that the Eightfold Path can be said to boil down to the

two basic teaching of prajïä and karuëä?

4. How is it that the doctrine of Dependent Origination (pratétyasamutpäda) can be said to

be the central doctrine of Buddhism? How do the teachings of impermanence (anitya)

and no-Self (anatman) follow from this central teaching?–

5. How does The Fire Sermon explain the Buddha’s central teaching concerning liberation? 

6. If there is no Ätman, what is the self according to the Buddhist analysis? What are the

five groups of processes that constitute the self from the Buddhist point of view?

7. Who is it that realizes nirväëa? Explain the simile of the chariot in the response by

Nägasena (a Buddhist saint)  to this question posed by King Milinda?

8. What happens to the saint after death? How does Gotama (the Buddha) respond to this

question from the wandering ascetic Vaccha?

9. Explain verse 9 of Chapter XII (§165) of the Dhammapada.  How might this verse sum up

the core teaching of  Theraväda Buddhism?
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